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IVIINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 10 January 197 3
Presiding Officer, David R. Anderson, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther· Johnston
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All senators or their alternates were present except
Richard Fairbanks, Lee Fisher, B. Dean Owens, Bill Coorer,
and Jim Cushman.

Visitors Present:

Pearl Doucet, W. 0. Dugmore, Beverly Heckart, Malcolm
Alexander, Kenneth Harsha, John Green, Conrad Potter,
Fred Lister, Barney Erickson, Robert Dean, Edward
Harrington, Dale Comstock, Bernard Hartin, Robert Mitchell,
William B. Owen, Donald Schliesman, and Eva Marie Carne.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL

The chairman suggested that the following items be added:
1.

Under "Communications" add
E.
F.
G.

2.

Letter from Richard Leinaweaver.
Letter from James E. Brooks.
Memorandum from Senate Executive Committee.

Under "Reportstr add
D.
E.

Council of Faculty Representatives.
Ad Hoc Committee to Review College · Governance Proj)osal.

The chairman asked if there were any further changes.
the Agenda with the changes was approved.

There being none,

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The minutes of November 15, December 6 and December 13 were approved with
the following addition to the minutes of December 13 (page 5, after line 16)
Mr. Canzler gave notice that he will move to rescind Motion No. 852 at the
next regular Faculty Senate meeting.
COMMUNICATIONS
The following communications were received:

•

A..

A letter from Lynn R. Osborn, dated December 1, 197 2, informing the .
Senate that after December 31, 1972 the Department of Speech and Drama
will cease to exist. Two new departments will be organized effective
January l, 1973--a Department of Communication in the School of Social
and Behavioral Sciences and a Department of Theatre and Drama in the
School of Arts and Humanities. The two departments should elect
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Senators for the remainder of this session of the Senate.
be elected in May to begin a three year term.

-2Senators will

B.

?~

C.

A letter from Donald M. Schliesman, dated December 19, urging Senate Curriculum Comrrd.ttee members and Senators to cooperate in seeing that the 1973-74
edition of the Undergraduate Catalog reflect as many revisions in curriculum
as possible.

letter from Donald M. Schliesman, dated December 18, regarding the Senate
having responsibility for evaluation of the Honors Program. This matter will
be taken up by the Executive Committee.

The chairman announced that there will be a special Senate meeting January 24
to discuss Collective Bargaining bills and any curriculum proposals which
were submitted and approved by the ACCC prior to November 1 could be handled
at that time.
D.

A merrtorandum from Roger Garrett, dated December 28, informing the Senate
that Lynn Osborn has been elected as Faculty Senator for the Department of
Corrum..mication for the remainder o:f the term ending August 31. Bernard
Jackson will serve as his alternate.

E.

A letter from Richard Leinaweaver, dated January 5, informing the Senate
that the Department of Theatre and Drama elected Milo Smith as Faculty
Senator and Richard Leinaweaver as his alternate for the remainder of the
term ending August 1, 197 3.

F.

A letter from James Brooks, dated January 10, which was handed out at this
meeting regarding the impasse apparently existing with regard to the Board
o:f Trustees' acceptance of the proposed revision of the Faculty Code. The
Executive Comnittee will discuss the matter at their next meeting.

G.

A memorandum from the Executive Committee, dated January 3, regarding a
procedure for curriculum approval.

REPORTS
A.

Executive Committee--Ken Berry reported the following:

1.

B.

The balloting on Motion No. 852, "Rules Governing the Board of Academic
Appeals" was discussed at great length. Opinions were obtained from
Steve Milam and Jann Carpenter regarding the meaning of the Faculty Code
on this matter, and will be discussed under Old Business today. A
motion pertaining to dispensation of the ballot will be made at that
time.

Standing Committees
l.

Budget Committee--no report at this meeting.

2.

Code Committee--no report at this meeting.
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Curriculum Committee--

MOTION NO. 898: Mr. Applegate moved, seconded by Lynn Osborn, that the Faculty
Senate approve the curriculum proposals forwarded from the All College Curriculum
Conuni ttee and the Graduate Curriculum Committee which have been listed in the
report of the Senate Curriculum Committee dated January 10, 1973.
Requests were made for additional information about three items in the list:
Econ. 342, Econ. 349, and the (A/S) Communicative Disorders Major.
MOTION NO. 899: Charles McGehee moved an amendment to Motion No. 898, seconded
by Gordon Leavitt, that action on the three items, Econ. 342, Econ. 349, and
the (A/S) Communicative Disorders Major be delayed. The motion was voted on
and passed with a majority vote.
Motion No. 898, as amended with the three deletions, was then voted on and
passed with one abstention from Ken Berry.
4.

Personnel Committee--no report at this meeting.

5.

Student Affairs Committee--no report at this meeting.

C.

Report of Chairman--The chairman reported on the progress of drafting a
bill allowing collective bargaining. On January 6, he participated in an
attempt to reach agreement on a bill by a group of Trustees, Regents,
Presidents, Senate Chairmen, C.F.R. members, and students. Some essential
differences remain. The chairman commented on the good work done by Bob
Benton, Ken Harsha, and Beverly Heckart in preparing the bill.

D.

Council of Faculty Representatives--Ken Harsha reported on the draft bill
prepared by the C.F.R. The bill incorporates essentially all the guidelines
for a bill which have been developed jointly by the C.F.R., A.A.U.P., A. F. T.,
and W.E.A. In addition a section allowing student participation was
included.

E.

Ad Hoc Committee to Review College Governance Proposal--The chairman informed
the Senate that the members on the committee are:
Chester Keller, Chairman
Larry Lawrence
,John Purcell
Robert Jones

Eugene Kosy
Beverly Heckart
David Canzler

Chester Keller reported that the committee had discussed what might be
needed to be changed in the Faculty Code and/or the Charter of the College
Council before adopting the Charter. More meetings will be necessary.
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OLD

BUSINCS~

A.

Ballot in review of Motion No. 852--The chairman said he had obtained the
opinio~s of M1:-. Milam and Mr. Carpenter as to the meaning of Section II.M.
of the Faculty Code. The chairman ruled that in order to reverse the action
of the Senate on Motion No. 852, "Rules Governing the Board of Academic
Appeals,'' a majority of the faculty eligible to vote must vote to reverse
the action of the Senate.

MOTION NO. 900: Ken Berry moved, seconded by Charles McGehee, that the faculty
review ballots of Motion No. 852 be voided and a new ballot conducted.
~1r.

Canzler said he would like to introduce the motion to l'escind Motion No. 852.

The chairman said Mr. Canzler' s motion would be out of Ol"der unless the mover and
seconder are willing to remove tbeir motion from the floo~.
MOTI0;\1 NO. 901: Bob Jacobs moved, seconded by Mr. McQuarrie, that Mr. McGehee's
motion be tabled fm" 30 minutes.
The motion was voted on and failed by a hand
vote of 9 yes, ahd 17 opposed.
Mr. Berry spoke in favor of the main motion.
Mr. Keller said he disagreed h':.t th the chairman's ruling on the ballot.
M::-. Canzler said the chair had no·;: properly placed Motion No. 900 befOl"e the
Senate for debate.
MOTION NO. 902: M:ro. Canzler mo·.red, seconded by Bob Jacobs, to appeal the ruli.ng
o:f the chair that Mr. Canzler' s motion wa;3 not in order.
The motion wa ,:; voted
on and fa.iled by a vote of 6 yes, and 2D opposed.
There was a leng·thy discussion on l'1r. Berry's motion.
M·;::·. Tol_.nat1 asked :l f there is any·thing to preclude counting the ballots.
Mr. Purcell explained that a number of people had not understood the method
of deterrn.i.ning the results and although the ballot was probably legal, a second
ballot could better shovJ the opinions of the faculty.
MOTIO~ NO. 903:
Mr. Vifian moved, seconded by Mr. Keller, to amend the p~esent
motion to read that the present ballot would be voided. The motion was voted
on and failed by a majority vote.

Mr. Vifian asked if it would be possible to 3end a copy of the whole proposal
with the ballot.
The chairman said yes.
The

~1cstion

was called for.

Motion No. 900 was voted on and carried by a majority vote.
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0. 904: John Chrismer moved, seconded by Rosco Tolman, that the Senu te
Secretary be allowed to count the ballots in the ele ction of an alternate for
the Sena tor in the P. E. Department. The moti.'Jn c ···"'ried by a majority vote.

·~lOTIO~ r

J'vliss Heckart asked if 493 ballots will be sent out in the new ballot .
Mr . Chr ismer said yes, except that two things need to be clarified. Should
fa culty teaching full time for a quarter, but less than an academic year be
given a ballo·c? Also, are faculty on sabbatical leave or leave of absence
el ig ible to vote?
The chairman said these questions will be sent to the Personnel
ruling at t}ds time.
NU~

BUSINESS

A.

ProceJure for Curriculum Approval--

Co~11mi ttee

for a

The chairman noted that since the Undergraduate Co'..lncil and Teacher Education
Council will be involved in curriculum approval, it would be appropriate to
d:i.scuss the two Councils (Item B on the Agenda) in conjunction with the
discussion of the procedure for curriculurn approval. He noted that no action
in regard to the Councils waul~ be taken.
MOTION :--JO. 905: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Ken Berry, to adopt the recor:1mendation presented .in the memorandum to the Senators from the Executive Committee
regarding curriculum flow.
The reco~nmendation was revised following amendments by Messrs. Applegate, Jacobs,
and Berry. Motion No. 905 passed with two opposed and two abstentions.
Passing Motion No. 905, as amended, means that the Senate adopted the following
statement:
Approval of Curriculum Proposals
The Undergraduate Curriculum Committee and the Graduate
Council will distribute to Senators the proposals which
they recommend. The proposals shall be considered for
approval at the first regular Senate meeting which occurs
three weeks or more after distribution of the proposals.
The Senate recognizes that this procedure will place the
major responsibility for the detailed review of curriculum
changes with the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee and
the Graduate Curriculum Committee according to the guidelines
established in the Policy Handbook on Curriculum. Curriculum
approval will follow the current policy except that curriculum proposals will go directly from the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee and the Graduate Curriculum Co:nmittee to
the Faculty Senate for Senate action.

''
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The Senate Curriculum Committee is charged to:
~

prepare a Policy Handbook on Curriculum for the
Senate 1 s review and approval, involving the
Undergraduate and Graduate Curriculum Committees;
and

2)

develop educational policy in response to
questions raised by any of the entities involved
in the approval of curriculum changes and report
said policy to the Senate for ratification.

Mr. Green passed out the revised Teacher Education Council By-Laws. He
s·tated that an N.C.A. T.E. accreditation team will be here next year to review
Central 1 s teacher education program. The Senate should know the N.C.A.T.E.
guidelines when they consider curriculL® approval procedures. Mr. Green felt
that he should have the opportunity to review curriculum changes which affect
the teacher education program.
During the
Curriculum
approved.
Senate was

discussion Mr. Schliesman asked if it is intended that the Senate
Committee design the flow by which proposed curriculum changes are
Mr. Applegate said it was. Mr. McQuarrie was concerned that the
being asked to give up the review of curriculum changes.

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 6:10 p.m.
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DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE: AND DRAMA
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COllEGE
EllENSBURG WASHINGTON 98926

January S, 1973

Dr. David Anderson
Chairman
Faculty Senate
Dear Dr. Anderson:
At it's meeting of January 4, 1973, the Department of
Theatre and Drama elected Dr. Milo Smith as Faculty
Senator and Dr. Richard Leinaweaver as alternate to
terms which end August l, 1973, in accordance with
your letter of December 15, 1972, to Dr. Lynn R. Osborn.

-----

REL/kb
cc:

I

r

Dr. Smith
Dr. Leinaweaver

..

Dr"' David Anderaono Cha:trman

E'aculty Senatt"!

Campus
Dear

Dr~

Andersona

You and l

met on December 14,, 1972 with Dr .. Robert Jacobs(,

Chairman of the Faculty Senate Code: Committeen to discuss the apparent
impasse that @Xists with reg~rd to Boa~d of Trustees acceptance of the
proposed revision of the Faculty Code., I agreed to suanv..arize my under ~·
si:anding of the problem and t:o seek additional clarification from the
Board Chairman ,1 Dr o Eugene Br~1it1 <•

Briefly o here :ta the hist ry of the

1:1ituation,~

as l see it g

«11
In 1960 " Thomas K~ DalgJ.ish,) Assistant to v.:h~ Pxesi.denl:: and
Speoial A~Jsi. £1t~ant Jkttorney ~;ene~·a.l,. was asked by the Trustees and thf.'J
Presi(lent to prr..wide a draft re\!"'.ision. of t.ha Faculty Codeo Ml: o DalgliHh
c mpleted tb:ta task on May l, 1970" just: prJ.or to the time ha left
C~entral to J:·et.urn to gradt"~ata :ac:btr)ol"'
He sent. cop~, es of his dxaft t.o
the Trl~si:eeso .1 the Pxels:ident and th.e ll'acuU:y u expl.~i.ning hi a work in a
m~mcrandwn.,

lengthy

H:i.s n.e'fJJ

fonu~~t

allowed compRt;d.aon.ti to be made of

the current Code and his propo:::.•~vj :r.uvi. sio:ns, Mr:., Dalglish was cal:'eful
to point out: that he consultad Ir'AO on'<:! pzior to issuing his drafto and

no one endorsed his drafto
~2»

! 1he Code Commit:tea ll.'1lf the Faculty Senat:e 0 wi·t h the urging
of the Preai.d~nt and the T:.cuatees F j~avised the Dalgliah draft a The

Coramittee soli.cd.ted ideaso lu::tld ~·Hs·l.'ti~ings and circulated a proposed
:revi.sion and er:rata for the propo.~~d reviei.ono The Facult~l Senab.i
and the general faculty approved the Code Committet;~~>s propoaed revision
at the end

()f

spr:i.n~

P;~:t~r.

l9'/.I ~L

f~culty

apprC.lVil'•. l of the Code .t:>evision , and dur.i.ng
t.h<a! proC£11!!!111:! of .t"EiVisi. on,, t.he Tru&teoa \<Y~re asked to m .lee {>J\.iJ.991!'ltiilt.1.ol1\a
:for changirAg the Codeo You will r: ~memb&r that Dl" o Lawr~nce.~ who waa.;

(:3)

on. the

Cod~

to

quart.er ,

Comm.:lttee i.n

l97l ·-'19#' ~!o

t.old the Senate rtJcently that the>

l!:'.i:'t.llstee!!i did m«1-k~ s~~.ggestions foll';· (';'lmnge but the suggestions were
rGjected by the Code Committee" On l"ovember 29o 1971" / aent a lengthy·
l.Jst of commc~nt.s on the propos~cl .:t'®V':lsion to the Code Committeav axpre!iil3"~'
:b.19 reservations about the d:r@lfL riLnd offerin.g to metiJt with the Committe~~
My communi.c«ltion was not ·~cknowledgt<d until after the final votes of
the senate and <the facult.Yo .As Ct';.ltu~i, de:ration of the propoj!ea revision

was taking pl.J1(;~~ throughout the 1911~~ 1.9'12 year o 1 ind:i.oJ.tt.ed to Senate
Ch.t\iJ.:"man Gor.dcm Le:iX""ltt: i'.Jll!.l. sev@~ ~~. l om.;"'lsions that th~ ttdm:tr:d.G~·t:r.&\t.;~on ,,

f?lt~l~.tty

voting or

him

tb~t

t:&~twt~~(~~s

and
&H.l

:B'hr:;;.x1d at)::em.p-t t.o ."':t;?.~Cf! so~1~ ·~igJi:e~ma~:rt.s prior to
:b:np.r~sse; rnigl':lt :\'.~iilsuJ.-t ~
B:e w:i.J.l .f:(!.tU.:l.ambt'JI' t:.hat 1: "t.Jarned

we were

Oil

a oo:LU.aion

c~t:.ml'.·se .•

(4» The proposed Code !:'a~J'is1.on ~tppt't:.ved by the f~m.alty waa
brought to the att.ent:ion t>f the 'X'x·uat.e~es withcn~t th~~ :i?ref.;:tderlt i a ~uppo.~·t~,,
the first time t.hat a Code rev·iaion. h~1s het?.n so presented" Let tara f;com
the Senate Chairm.e:rt,, uxqin.g adoption 1:>£ the revised Code·' were listed
under MICommunicat:ionsti~ on the h(;laJ:·d agendas for June 9,, l972v and
July 14,. l912o This allO'Aed t.l:l\a matt:e:c to be discusaed and then to be
moved to new buai.n.eas ~aation) :t£ t.he 'l'rtu~ta~s so desiretL, Di.acuesions
on the proposed rev~.sion were held dt:!!..:s','il:lg hoar~. meeting~ but. no action
was taken 9 in spite of the ~t.ro:ng ~Mt.llppo;ct that both you and Gordon
Leavitt girinve to the re"Y·lsion o

(5}

:Sc:&e.~~u.se

tt

wae clec-:r -th~t. we 1..;ere far· f.r:om re;;iich:h\g agream~nt.~

on the Code" in lat:e ,Jtlly o:f 197:2p yo11 and :r m:E'1t l\'ith Dr" Don Ringe,/
Chairman of t:be Code Comm:i.tteG: :tn 1911"··1972,, ·to discuss the isaueso
Following this ~~July 24o 197;1~~ you sent m.e :a llst of changes found
in the propoa·~d <.:ode and Dr., F.ingt!l Y!lx~c)tts an item=by"·item. response to
the oom1tte nt8 l: had aent t.o th.e eor.md.. tt..\!le the pi~:evious Novembe:c" Aft.enr
Jl.·eceiving the:iile ler!i.ters I sa~rt i'i!h01J1t t:~vising my coW~tents ,, eonsul.tin.g
with individ\il€:-'11 Trustees to mo&:€ cu.z-~;fully .·.tden:tify ·t he differenceli
and issti!.e~ a You .received my rm:sponae on At\gust. 18 0 1972,, and sha.t"e~d
1:t with ·th~ J?aculty Senate th~.a f.a1L, My f.!OVI!:c latt~e)~ id~rrt~"f':L~·£d ~:h~t;J
main conclelrns of the True.rt~~s, <m. Jli1(XI'$mbfi!Jt 28, 1972,, .von. asked the
Board Chalrm&nr :Oro B.r'-ti.n,, fm: bo~::.;'d at.pprmn"ll of the propoatild Code

revision" :noti.ng the p:r·oblaw.:, ~,.";)f the stalt~m\~te and the urgent need
to upda t'f! c~~~~tain set:!tlor).S o:f the ~·~oa(:)" Dr" B.r.:.;,in .v:eft.Uat$d to put the
proposed Code revisi.o:n on ·?;be t=t.9anditi: fox t:h~~ Dl'i!ccmbarn 19?:2,. rnaetira9
f?

of the Tn:ast~ele5S v ando a11 /~ .z~·~;!mel!.it.;filr ,, :>.~O\J. t.wo C.U.scus~ed t:.ha matt:ar

privately $,n Spokane a
~6~

~fte-x

the me•:tti:n.y o

:.t~t ~eEJnUJ

clear i.:o me t~hat aH::hough th;e Trust~e:m have not
·taken formal action to approvl'i:i or ':ejr:'JC"i:. the px:opc.;%Hild Codeli they· htt.Vt::l
refused to appx-ova ito Dr, Brain points f)Ut that. the poai.tion of U11<~
TrusteE~s i-m stated in my lett~r to you of August 29 . 1972Q and that
isst'l!es llatEJd there have not: bae:~n n~gotiate~cL, He ~n1nts: me to make tJ\l:(\1':'~"\;
that you understiilnd that. on Jul~' 1.4 1, 1972'" the Boa.ra chalt'getd the
President with p~~eparinq ,~1 st~:tem.(::nt on the Code 0 that the T:rustees
'\>Jere :lnvolved in preparing thti stiit't'liilment and that the at.<:1temen.t
represent~

their concernso

«7)
Dr o R·:Jbl:!rt Jacobs in:fo:rm~d uw when we met or,t De~ember l4o
19"12o that the 1912·~1973 Facu.l:t~· s,~l;'late Code Commi:l:tae will ,~gree to
nothing more than editorial changes in thr.!! p.ropos•~ Cod~SJ revisi,on 1,
after .reviewing m.y letter of A·Ui~::.rust. 29v 1912o "mich :lncludes t.he

specific concerns of the

Truatc~Ba

Appar~ntly

we

~

at an

impasa~;

(1)

Let the matter rid~ and assume that the issues will be
settled later by colleoti~e bargaininga

(2)

Identify those pressing :tssues ·that we can agree ono and jointly
ask for Trustee approval to make changes in the presen.t Code,

(3)

Assuming the present Code Co1mnittae does not

wish

to be

in'iolved .i:\\.rther o appoint a small g.t'oup of faculty members
and &dntinistrators to work "ith usn the Senate and the
Trustees in an attempt to resolve the differenceso
There mi'ily be other options o Howe,,er •1 the main qt:llestion is
whether or not the Senate th:l.nks i.t is worth expending the effort to
reach agreement at this timer given the fa at. Uaat bot h the Senate
and the general faculty have gone on record approving the proposed

Code ravisiono
Sincerely you.t:so

~Jamea Eo Brooks
President

cc..11

Trustees
Dr" Rirage

Senate

1

Excerpts from Board o£ Trustees' meetings re Code revision
JUNE 9 , 1972
COMMUNICATIONS
A letter from Mr. LeRvi . ~~ ~nn~Arning consideration of adoption
of the proposed revision of the Faculty Code was received by the
Board. Mr. Leavitt stated he would like to press for approval of
the revision of the Code at this meeting. Members of the Board
indicated they were not ready to ' vote at this time~ that they would
need time to correlate the proposed revisions to the present Code
and following that perhaps they will have additional questions they
will wish to ask. There was some discussion as to whether the Board
wished to delay action or to table the communication. The final
decision was to take no action at this meeting other than to acknowledge receipt of the communication.
Approval of Faculty Salaries for 1972-73
• • • • Several members of the Board expressed concern over the
faculty'salary section of the Code and suggested the professors work
through the Faculty Senate to revise the Code. Mr. Frank stated he
was voting for the administration's recommendation for salary increases
purely as a matter of expediency, and that he felt the Code section
on salaries should definitely be changed. Mr. Caron said he would not
approve the proposed Code unless the faculty salary section was revised to place merit in first priority. Other trustees agreed with
Mr. Caron.
JULY 14, 1972
COMMUNICATIONS
Dr. Anderson stated his letters were written concerning the
board approval of revisions to the Faculty Code of Personnel Policy
and Procedure. He stated the Faculty Senate did not want to make
major changes which would prevent the code revisions from being
approved by the faculty and board. He also suggested in his June 28th
letter that the board meet with the Executive Committee and the
Code Committee to answer the board's concerns about the proposed
faculty code.
Some members of the board stated they had spent considerable
time meeting with the Committee and felt that nothing would be gained
by another meeting. Mrs. Minor stated she had expressed her concerns
and the final revision did not express these concerns. She indicated
this may be alright but she would like to know the disposition of
the concerns. Dr. Anderson indicated he would contact the Committee
Chairman, Dr. Ringe.
Dr. Brooks was requested to prepare the code revision material
perhaps in three columns listing the old paragraph, the revised
paragraph and leaving one column free for the board members to
submit a suggested paragraph. Dr. Brooks was also asked to note
any sections which might need expedition.
(Note: In carrying out
·this assignment, the President consulted board members and developed
his letter of August 18, 1972.)

)

~

OTHER INFORMATION RE CODE REVISION

AUGUST 18, 1972
Prior to the regular board meeting on this date a general
discussion was held on "How to Process the Proposed Code of Personnel
Policy and Procedure." No official minutes were taken. However,
the Board did approve transmittal of President Brooks' letter of
August 18, 1972 to Dr. Anderson (this letter was distributed to
the entire Senate during fall quarter, 1972).
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ALL... _.
OOI..I.EGE G'tiRIUCULIJ.!

the Faculty

[i.t.'l'lat~

a1)J)!'ove
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"

2611

all proposals
all pr'OIX)sal s
all proposals

26?
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al1 proposals
all pr-oiX'sals
all proposals

268

269
210

all pr-oposal::;
all propoaa1s
all pr("Jpot>ala

271

all proposals except
Mandarin Ch.lnese
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Co:~,r se
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ACC p. 259

REVISED '!'.EAC!IER EDUCJ\'I'ION COUNCIL BY-LAWS

GUBJECT:

In reEq:x:mae to y.:)ur verbal communicat.ions and the w:d tt~tn commuv.-·
from aev&ral intere~ted partie~ in~luding
Df.-•af.a aud Chairrten, l have reviaed t.he 'l'aacher Eductttion Co1.1ncil
h·{-·L~"~tl e..~'."":•::.rdi.ngly.
1'h~:.~ re.vised by-laws are attachudi~nlionw r~ceivad

Paq~

1.

2,

S~ction

2.'&, lt.tllft 3 W!UJ delet~d. The j.torn
t.o t.i:<if.-t wapprov"-1"' of Tellcher Educat.ton
ac.ldi tion.!l l'lnd deletions~
It is ~"iot th~ L--: i;;f-1nt

rf.:f~rr$d

CO.J'f.';~e

of ths Council to reviGw course outlines, courss
content .::.nd cout's~ nUlrllh.:~rs. They will review C•:Jursoa
or.ly i r.scfar ~s t.hay affect. a specific program ar:d
roak0 n:~cnmmP..nd~tiona nnll'•
2

P.!qe 2,
·t/)

S~':!c·tion

!to9m l

aJb·cv~,

3.P., rt.em 4 has bean edi.tod ac:cordinq
i.e. r tho matt.er of courses.

3

.; , Sect.! on c .1, para;;::Aph throe has been edl te~
~rLd removes the refe.rf)r:cs to the Cht:i.t'WSn being
F:xacutiwl SSlcret.ary. '!'he ata.ceme~t "H•ft '!lot r;ece:J$81")'
~And cHl edi tad should n.ov be clear.

4.

Fege 4, Slle tio:n 4. A, paragraph thrae wa.B
should b& no need of ever havinG a
ut the Te~cher Education Council.

P~·;~

~hare

Page 5.
I have also added Section 6, Student ~ppeals.
1'td .."'- in "'· mt-. ')o~ function cf the Cm.mcil and. ! have
~·dd~d t:!¥) st~t.ement a~ i.t is included on pc"\ge ~3 of thet
l:nL.-73 r--,,:"Sr-;r.wdtlatf.'J Catt'\log.

S.

I

these rovisiont wJll satisfy all of the concernM that

t~lieve

exp~o~HH·.d.•

!Jave, been
1 t the!:'.;
4L

\'')U.l
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ThG Te?~cher Education Council ia tbe asain teach r Hucation
policy l:'$OOD111indin~ group of Central W•shinqt.on St.ato
CoU.eq~.
It reco.:.~CLY~!l$ policie.a .,n~..i p:r.oced~ttre ,, tor
. 1Jtr~ngthen:i.ng and i :c. v\i.lg teacher educut~on review and
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Terms of Office.
Fa.cul ty ~~bar• a.re appoin.t4td. to the !' cher Bd~at.ion
Gauncil for thrH-ytta.r t:o.t • The f.i~st group of t.ra.cul t'.!
apt-v..;int •a ahall dr~.w by lot t.hoae to have initial one 1

two or thr~ year terms divided aa equally as poseibl~,
e.xc·!!P t carry-ov'lr T~a.chel' Eduea tion Co:ro:n'li ttea memher-~'l
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